IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

Act
firther to amcnd the Pakistan Penal Code
WHEREAS it is expedicnl fi[ther to amend the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860)
for the purpose hereinafter appearing:
11

is hcreby enacted as p€r

followsi

1) Short title and commencement- (1) This Act may bc oalled the Pakistqg Penal Code
(Amendment) AcL 2022.

2)

It shall come inlo force

at otrc€.

2.

Substitution of section 462-0, Act XLV of I860.-In the Pakistan Peml Code (Act
)O-V of 1860), for section 462-0 the following shall be substituted, namely:-

'?62-0 Cognizancc.

The ofences punishable rmder this Chapter shall be cognizable
- take cogdzance of an ofence undqr this Chapter except where
but thc police shall Ilot
ir:formation of zuch offenc-e is provided to the police in \aT iting by a duly authorized of,Ecer
(not below Grade 18) of the Govemment or by an officer of an equivalent grade of a
Distribution License, as the case may be."

STATEMEN; oF oBJEqIC aNLBEASo I'lS

Por,ior Sector hai been facing the situation whereby the
recoverles affected by the distributon companies (DlSCOs) fiom the
consumers are insufficient and lnadequate to meel the cost oF generated
glectricity. As a.esu& the GoP has to provide subsidy, especially to those
DISCOs where leakage. pilierage and 'Jleft is ramDant. Primarilr". this
phonombnon emanates trom lragile legal and entorcgmenl strrlcture.
Reaultantly, the convicuon rate of such offences is in fracfion.

2.

The Cdminal Procedure Cods, ofterEes are eilher cogniza# by
polce (which means snest can be made by Bolicf wlthout warrant). or bv

Court (whlch means thal a comdained has to be lilgd beiore the Court. whish
trlen dgcides whethBr or not to allow the pollce to investigat€ and arrest). ihis
amendmenl was made through Crimhal Law (Arnendr.ent) Ordinance, 2013
and then promulgated n 20'14.

3.

The law as it stood through the 2016 Act has an anomaly.
Whereas, through an am6ndment to the Schedule of the Criminal Procedure
Cod6, ths oflen€es relating to electricjly were made cognizable by the police,
but Section 462-0 made them cognizable by the Court alone. Since the main
acl prevails ove. the sch6dulBs, the Courts had held that direct FlRs to the
Police by ths DlSC,Os(i.e.. wlhout first a comDlaint to lhe Court. which is the
Session Court in f s casd),'.,ere vold, and anests made by the Polic€ were
unlarYful.

4.

Frrrthor. Powe, Oivision is of lhe view that

if th. f,olicc are give.

unfettered pota{erg to take cog6l:ance, it ll,ur.rld simply crgal€ ano'her excuse foa the

polke to har69s the consumers- Therc i9. lhus. an urgenl need to rectify lhe presenl
situation that the Power Divislon ffhds llgelt in. Henle. lhe enclosed d.afi smendmenl
fiakcs thg ofi€nca aoetnizable by th6 police, bul only il lhe 'information' in writing i.,
provlded by the Police by e Grade 17 ollicer of the GovetFmenl or ihe Dlsao
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